a) Mark (✓) the correct answer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. I have a rabbit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I have a fish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I have a little house and a bike.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I have a black and white boat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I have a little dog.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. I have black hair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Fish live in a tank.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Put the following words in order:

1. rabbit – I – a – have.

   __________________________________________

2. little – I – dog – a – have.

   __________________________________________


   __________________________________________

4. it – Is – a – white – black – cat – and ?

   __________________________________________
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(c) Complete the words:

- t _ _ k
- r _ b _ t
- p _ a n _
- b _ k _
- t _ a _ n
- f _ _ h

(d) Underline the correct word(s) in brackets:

1. I ___________ black hair.
   - (have – am – is)

2. My ___________ is black.
   - (hair – feet – eyes)

3. Her ___________ are green.
   - (hair – feet – eyes)

4. Fish ___________ in a tank.
   - (live – love – have)

5. ___________ fish is orange.
   - (This – These – Those)
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6. Dogs and cats are _____________.
   (fish – pets – colours)

7. __________ fish are silver.
   (This – These – Those)

8. I __________ my fish every day.
   (have – feed – live)

9. Fish live in a _____________.
   (tank – train – house)

10. I ____________ my pet.
    (love – live – am).

**Answer the questions:**

1. Who has a doll? ________________________________

2. Who has a bus? ________________________________

3. Who has a boat? ________________________________

4. Who has a boat and a robot? ____________________
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1. Jolly

My name is Jolly.

2. seven year

3. short hair

4. black hair

5. brown eyes

g Match:

1. I have ○ Jolly

2. The little dog ○ and brown eyes

3. She has long hair ○ pets

4. Who has a kite? ○ a rabbit

5. Dogs and cats are ○ is brown